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UNDER THE SUMKE

Exposition Gets New Life from Occasional

Gleams of September Radiance ,

ATTENDANCE BEGINS TO AGAIN

Crowds at the Grounds a EemT

Might Have Been

I3CONSIN DAY FALLS RATHER FLAT

Expected Jam of Badgers at the Gates Pails

to Materialize ,

SHRINERS RUN THE SHOW TODAY

of the Ancient Arabic Orrtei-

of ( lie MNtla Hhrlne AVIII lie the
I'unttire of the I'roKrniii nt-

hi( * Auditorium.-

Totnl

.

AilinlNNloiiN YeNlenlnr l.filK-
Tolnl to Dale ltli,1)S: (

The occasional radiations of bright Sep-

tember
¬

minshlno that percolated through
the reluctant clouds lirougUt new life to
the exposition yesterday Whllo the nt-

tcndanto
-

did not reach the proportions that
might been expected If the protracted
rain had not partially Bhut on* the tide of
travel , them was a fairly Rood crowd and
the outlook for the remainder of the week
la moat encouraging The bright azure of
the Bky was still partially overcast , but the
impenetrable blanket that has hid the Him
for four days was broken and the Irregular
billows of cloud that yet Moated the
Bky wcro tinged with golden promise of-

a season of delightful
The only fcnturo was the celebration of

Wisconsin day and this w.is far from being
the success the management of the exposi-

tion
¬

had anticipated. They are somewhat
disappointed on this account , as cxtraor-
dlnuiy

-

eftorts had been expended to provide
the Wisconsin commission with every facil-

ity
¬

with which to work up a liberal rep ¬

resentation. A very low railroad rate was
HOcurcd for the occasion and there
was every rca-son to expect that
there would be several good-sized
excursions from the Badger state. But
apparently nothing was clone by the Wiscon-

sin commission toward seconding the efforts
of the exposition and the result was a small
crowd of about fifty people , most of whore
were from Milwaukee. Neither the governor
nor any other state official was present , and
on that account the celebration that had been
scheduled for the day was abandoned. Suet
Wisconsin visitors as were on the grounds
vvoro Informally received at the Wlsconsli
building , where they wore provided wlU
badges , and this was the only ceremony oi

the day.
Chairman Koch of the Wisconsin commls-

Bleu c < pnilncd the lack of Interest on the

score that his stafo In so far away that il-

is linpoisllilo to Inducn people to maka sucl-

nn expensive trip in any numbers. Oovernoi-

Scolleld had been tinablo to come because h
had Just returned from a ten days' trli
through the volunteer camps In the soutl
and Is too much fatigued tv> think of com-

ing on to Omaha-

.ShrlnerM
.

TnUe llolil Today.
Today the Shrlncrs will monop-

olize

¬

the grounds and the local
committee haa outlined a program of festivi-

ties that will occupy the entire day. Tlu
nobles and their ladles will assemble In the

Auditorium at 0.30 o'clock and the ncxl
hour will bo occupied by an Informal recep-

tion and the distribution of badges and pro-

grams.
-

. At 10 30 the exercises of the daj
will OLCiir These will consist of addresses
of welcome by Noble Henry Hardy on bchal-

of Tangier and Scsostrls temples , Nobli
Frank E. Moorcn on behalf of the city o :

Omaha and President O W Wattles on be-

Juilf of the exposition , with a response bj
Noble 13 T. Allen , Illustilous Imperial po-

tentate The remainder of the forenoon vll-

bo occupied by a band concert and from i

to 1 o'clock the visitors will call at the vu-

rloua state buildings , where they will be ten
dured Informal receptions. At the latte
hour they will attend u special exhibition o

the United States Life Saving service unde
the diicctlon of Captain Knowlcs , who I

noble of Palestine temple of Providence , It-

I. . At C o'clock Captain Mercer will cntertali
the visitors with n sham battle that will b-

mifflclently realistic to raise their hair ntu-

at 7 30 the nobles will parade , nccompanlei-

by the Indian congress and the Streets o

All Nations. The parade will ho reviewed b

the executive committee and other notable
from the balcony of the Mines and Minim
building and the balance of the evening wll-

bo spent on the Midway. At 9 o'clock ther
will bo an especially brilliant display o

fireworks , followed by the battle of confctl-

in the Streets of All Nations.-

1M.VX

.

roil SHAM II.VTTM3 TOI1
Moil * Will AllneU th > Allleil Cum

mill Will Make the run ri > .

Weather permitting , the sham battle-
Iweon

b
the Sioux Indlar'-and the members i

the other tribes will occur at 5 o'clock th
evening on the grounds north and west i

the Apiary building. The last rehearsal vvi

given yesterday afternoon and It was BU-

Iccsstul in every particular. The forces vei
arranged much the same as they will bo th
afternoon , the 150 Sioux being on one B !

and the HlacUfect , Omahas , Apaches , A

slnlbolnrs and other Indians on the othc-

At the sham battle fought some weeks ai-

a number of white men participated , but th
one will bo for Indians only. They will rt
the entire show nnd the whites will bo sin
ply spectators. The Sioux will occupy tl

open sp.ico at the east end of the grouni-

nnd will bo commanded by Little-Red-Do
who Is conceded to bo one of the bralnlc-

wnirlors of the tribe * . Ho is cool head *

sagacious , bravo and a great organize
Whllo he is a joung man and has never pa-

tlrlpa tcd In any real fights , he has had for
tutor such men as Red Cloud , Spotted T-

.nnd

.

some of the best men of the Sioux n-

tlon. . Tomorrow afternoon great things u-

oxpcctcd nf him.
The allied forces that will combat t

Sioux will be under the leadership of U-

Itrowu Dear , a member of the Blackfe
tribe , and Young-Man-Who-Hodo-the-ni
nn Apache. The former will look after t
movements of the northern Indians , vvhl

the latter will look after the forces frc
the southern country Both men have rep
tatlons as fighters , the farmer having 1

rovcral campaigns against the Indians
British America , while the latter , at t
head of a band , has lu the past invad
Mexico and has always returned hot
covered with glory.-

At
.

thla tlmo there ore300 ponies in t
Indian camp , nearly enough for mounts 1

nil of tbo nlilo-bodled men. Those who
not go into the fight on horseback will ha-

uround the eilgea of the skirmish Hue a
will attend to torturing the (.aptlves vl-
Ilrubrandtf. . knives and other lustrumei
that are relics of n bygone age.-

v

.

The tcuts in the ceutrul portion of t-

II

Indian village will be removed and at this
point the hotttst fighting will take place ,

The Sioux will bo coming In from a bis-
horsesteallng expedition , when all of a sud-
den they will locate some tepees In the dis-
tance. . They will hold a council of war
after which a scouting party will bo sonl
out A few minutes later the members ol

this party will return and will report thai
Big Brown Bear , nt the head of a big force
of Indians , is In camp. They will report
that these Indians are painted and ap-

parently spoiling for a fight. When the re-
being made , Big Brown Bear wll

his men from their slumber :

.horn ready for the fray , aftei-
vill look after their guns am

which will be furnished

byWhllo
all of this Is going on In the camr-

of Mr. Bear , Little Red Dog will bo de-

bating a question with his braves , some
of whom will advise waiting until Sundaj
morning bcforo dashing down upon the foe
It will bo then that Mr. Dog will draw
himself up to his full height and tnfonr-
hH followers that being Christians , the ]

must not delay the battle until Sunday-
He

-

will wax eloquent and will recount the
deeds of his forefathers nnd will tell hi :

men about filling enemies full of cold leae
and then unsheathing the scalping knlvoi
and twisting their blades around in tin

of the foe. This little play will nn
the enthusiasm of the Indians , and the :
will vote to go into the fight Instanter am
not spare man , woman or child. Havln ;

settled the mooted question , Little Ked Do ;

will give the command and at the head o

the band of painted braves , will swoop dowt
upon the camp llko a whirlwind. However
ho will not have things all his own way , foi

while he has been haranguing his followers
the enemy will have prepared for the conv-

Ing
The foiccs of the Bear and the Elk , In-

plead of being surprised , will surprise Mr
Dog , nnd after they have killed n nuinhei-

of his men nnd captBred several more , wll
send the balance back In great disorder
This order of exercises will bo repeated sev-

eral times , in fact , until all of the am-

munition has been shot away , after whlcl-

It will bo decided that the Sioux have wor
the da-
y.rmirr

.

MHSTII.IJ Tim

INHirnnl.n Competition ami rrewh Ar-
rUnlH Keep tlie llnllilliiK I.Uely.
Until the close of the meeting of the Stnt

Horticultural society Peter Youngcrs , sti-

porlnitendent of the Nebraska fruit cxhlhi-

In the Horticulture building , will be out o-

a job. IIo has turned the tables over t

President Marshall and Secretary Barnard
who are In absolute- control The exhlbl
was practically completed lost night an
will bo In fair condition for examination to-

day , ithough there will bo some flnlshln
touches that will have to be put on. Th
exhibit Is nn excellent ono and five- coun-

ties , Sarpy , Washington , Pawnee , Nemah
and rillmore , have entered.-

It
.

was the Intention to have Dougln
county compete for the prizes offered by th
State Horticultural society , hut after advls-
Ing with the members of the Douglas Count
Horticultural society Superintendent Walke
decided to keep out , contending that
would not bo fair to the other competitor
Ho says that the exposition LJlng In Dougla
county , and so close to orchards and vine-

yards , U would glvu this county an unfal-
.dvnntngo over those counties farther awa ;

The exhibits made by the flvo countlc-
urnlsh substantial proof that Nebraska :

of the banner fruit raising states. Every
.hlng In the fruit line grown In a norther-
atltudo Is shown In largo quantities and 11 r-

.uallty. .

Los Angeles county , California , Is showlr-
ho first figs since a coupleof months ng

They are not ripe , but they uro large ar-

ttract considerable attention. How eve
Nebraska showed ilgs of this season's rail
ug. They were on the tables In July ar-

ivero grown by Robert Furnas of BrownvllI-
lo never contended that this Is a flg ralslt-
ountry , but he maintains that almost an ;

.hlng will grow here.
Illinois maintains Us position as a sta

hat shows pears. Yesterday Superlntendci
Barnett placed twenty now varieties on tl-

ables , as well as thirty-two varieties
srapcs and ten of peaches. A large numb

f quinces are shown-
.Otero

.

and Garfleld counties , Colorado , a
running neck and neck In a race to si-

ivhlch will put up the biggest fruit she
H the exposition. The first named coun-
s out In the foot hills , east of Pueblo , ai-
ho other la over the range , adjoining Uta-
ioth have line exhibits nnd propose to kei-

.hem so until the close of the cxposltlo
There Is a sharp competition between tl
two superintendents who are In charge
ho respective exhibits and each has dete

mined to outdo the other. Their fruit
coming In at a rapid rate and both a
showing stuff that is admired by everyoi
who visits the Horticulture building.

Superintendent Courtney of the Oregi
exhibit has received another big conslg-
mcnt of fruit , Including pears which well
thirty-three ounces each. They are call
"pound pears , " but they all weigh mo
than the name would Indicate. While t
Oregon pears are largo they are not mu
larger than the apples , as some that we
sent yesterday weighed two pounds eac
The contlgnment Included silver prunes ni-

a large number of varieties of blue plun
The fruit from Idaho keeps right on cot

Ing. Superintendent Drlscoll has been coi
polled to add dozens of plates during t
last two days and his advices are that t
grow era have hardly commenced sendl
their stuff. At this time peaches are 1

strong card. He Is showing a dozen vai-

files. .

Iowa Is now coming In with Us appli
some fifty varieties having been put In pla-

yesterday. . Until a few days ago the lo''
apples looked specked and spotted , but the
now being shown compare favorably wl
any In the building.

Still Wisconsin continues to hold the le-

on apples. Like the first sent hero for c-

hlbltlon , those that are coming now are fi
from specks and are sound. Men from t
state who were at the exposition ycstcrd
say that the apple crop Is the best In foi-

years. .

Missouri Vecps up Us record of Bhovvl

more peaches than any other state. T-

ether fruits are coming along about t

same us usual , but the peaches are lu gr-

abundance. .

Chief tieroiiltno I

Manager Rosewater received a ttlegri
yesterday from Prof. James A. Mooney
ChlcKasaw , Indian Terrlturnhkh str
that tbo famous chief , (icronltpo , and
band of Arachesm a lars piity-
WlehitTs vould jo'n tlu Ine'lan congress
once. 1her > will be about HO of the n
arrivals and they will orliir ; with them th-

fifillur I'nss tepeoi , whliih they will i

uii'j" white they are 01 .he grounds. T-

will rud a star attraction to the Indian
rairpmcnt.

The career of Qeronlnio In the south'*

lias been as conspicuous as Uiat of Slttl
Bull In the north and thousand. * of expo
tlon visitors who have read of the sav-

.exploit'
.

! of this band will find a peculiar
tertst In observing the big chief nnd
followers In their camp ife. The efforts
Manager Rosewater tq secure this noted cl-

insulted In a discovery that surprised c'
the department olllclals. When Geronl

Continued on Third Page. )

BREAKING CAMP AT WIKOFF

Transportation Arrangements Made for the

Twenty-Second Infantry.

DATE OF DEPARTURE IS NOT SETTLED

Sevornl HeKlnirnt * of IteKHlnrn SnH(

for rerinnnent Arnir I'ostn-
lllilern Arc

.Mustered Out.

CAMP WIKOrr , Montaulc Point. L. I. ,

Sept. 13. The Twentieth Infantry left Camii-
Wlkoft today for Tort Leavenworth , Kan. It
was followed a little later by the Third In-

fantry
¬

on Its way to Port Snelllng , Minn.
When the Third matched through the camp
on its way to the station there were hardly
enough men to form two full companies
The icmainder were Killed , sick or fur-
loughed

-

Orders have been received for the re-

moval of three more regiments of Infantry
tomorrow. The Tourth will go to Tori
Sheridan , , 111. ; the Thirteenth tonrlous
barracks In New York state and the Seven-
teenth to Columbus , O-

TranspoitMlon has also been arranged foi
the removal of the Twelfth Infantry tc
Jefferson Barracks , Mo , the Twenty-second
Infantry to Omaha , and the Third cavalry
to Fort ithan Allen , Vt. , but the date ol

their departure has not been fixed The
Third cavalry may go by boat to New Lon-

don , but General Sumner , who Is now It-

ommand of be cavalry division , has re-

tested that all the cavalry regiments upoi
Caving hero bo ordered to march by cosj
ages to Long Island City. Nearly all o
10 cavalry officers are said to be In favor o-

ils plan , ns they believe It wll ! benefit tbi-

len. . The matter la now being considered
Four troops of the Rough Riders , number

ng about 250 men , were mustered out toda ;

nd will leave for New York this evening-

.1'reneiit
.

for Hoonevelt.
There were 660 men In the general hos-

Ital at Camp Wlkoff. The deaths re-

orted were : Frederick W. Claugh , Com
any B , Second Infantry , dysentery , Ed-

vnrd Darling , corporal , Company O , Sev
nth Infantry , typhoid ; George Messlngei
Company I , Twentieth Infantry , typhoid
xnulon Camsbell , band , First District o

Columbia , dysentery ; Jesse Wllburm , Com
any C , Twenty-first Infantry , dysentery
'he Shlnnccock left today for New Yorl-

vlth COO sick soldiers and the Red Cros-
joat , Red Cross , took fifteen to Norwich

''onn. There wan a presentation by th-

nembers of the First volunteer cavalry t-

heir colonel , Theodore Roosevelt , today
They gave him a handsome bronze statute
ho work of Frederick Remington nn
ailed "The Broncho Buster. "
The transport steamer Vigilance arrive

lero today from Slboney , Cuba. It bring
40 soldiers and twenty nurses. The thre-
ollowtng died on the voyage from Cuba
larvey Bllnn of Brooklyn , Twentyfirs-
nfantry ; Private Hcssner , Tlrst Illinois
Tlvato iMcOutre , Second Ohio The latte

lied last night and his body will be lande-
icrc. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. The follow In
changes In stations of troops are ordered

light Battery E , First artillery , tcJnffcr
son Barracks , Mo , ; Light Battery K , Fin
artillery , to Fort Sam Houston , Tex
leavy Batteries A and B , First artlller ;

o report by telegraph to the commandln-
oneral; of the Department of the Gulf :

Atlanta , Ga. , for assignment to camp c

station until they can return to duty :

Key Weat , Light Batteries A and F , See

end artillery , to Huntsvllle , Ala. ; Llgt
Battery F , Fourth artillery , to Fort Adam
R. I. ; Light Battery F, Fifth artillery ,
Fort Hamilton , N. Y. These troops ai
ill regulars stationed now nt Camp Wlkol-
Montauk. .

Only One Ilciilinnit IleiniiliiN.
CHICKAMAUGA PARK , Seat. 13 Th-

Clnth New York left for home today an
only -one regiment , the Sixth United State

oluntecrs , now remains nt Chlckamaugr
The departing New Yorkers occupied fou
rains , the first leaving about noon. Gen
rnl Brcckinrldge and his staff are expecte-
o leave for Lexington , Ky , tomorrow. Th

majority of the sick in the hospitals ar-

mprovlng rapidly and In a few weeks th-

ast patient is expected to be able to b
moved As soon as the hospitals ar-

'mptlod the Sixth regiment will be move
elsewhere-

.SirU

.

Report from Vorto IIloo.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. The follovvlr

cablegram has been iccelved at the Wi
department :

PONCE , Sept. 13 Adjutant Genem
Washington : The numbct of sick amor
troops In Porto Rico , l.SSG ; about 18 pi
cent ; 177 typhoid , 4-17 malaria , 1,202 otln-
diseases. . Investigation of two deaths
'once shows tlicrc to bo yellow fever , whit

originated In quartermasters' hospital. Oi
more case has developed. All troops
I'onco have been mmovcd to camps. Gei-

ral Henry nas taken precaution to provci-
llsease spreading

BROOKE , Major General.

Home on MeU l.onv < .

CHEYENNE. Wyo , Sept. 13. ( Speclal-
.Llcutcnant

. ) -
W. E. Welsh , Teamster Hlbbat

and Private Sweeney of the Eighth Unite
States Infantry are hero on sick leave A

show tbo effects of suffering from malarli-
fevers. . Privates Leo Lefller and Wlllla
Farley of the Torrey cavalry are hero o
sick leave. They say the climate of Florid
Is particularly severe on men from thl
part of the country , and 25 per cent of th
regiment Is In the hospital

llrliiK : ('orr <- iM ! iili'iitn Home.
KEY WEST , Fla. , Sept 13. The Noi-

vveglan steamer Albls of the Munson lit
hns Just arrived from Nuevltas , enroute
Galveston It brings the crew and corn
Bpondents from the newspaper dispatch bo-

iKnnapaha , which was wrecked off Nuovlti-
on September 5. All on board the dlspatc
boat were save-

dHetiirnlnK from 1'orto lllco.
NEW YORK , Sept. 13 The United Stat

transport Manitoba , having on board 1 , !

soldiers from Ponce nnd Mayaguez , Pot
Rico , arrived hero today. The Manlto
sailed from Mayaguez September 8.

Tenth Infiuito Sent to UuiitNi Ille
WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. The Tenth i

fantry , now at Montauk Point , has been
dered to Huntsvllle , Afa , for duty with t
Fourth army corps.

Ticket UroUerH lit n IMIulit.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 13. There are ma-

In the city yet who attended the Grand An-
of U'o Republic national encampment a
some of them have loat or disposed of tin
return tickets and are unable to gel awi-

U Is found that the ticket brokers mo
supplied with these tickets The Big To
and the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern w <

today allowtM injunctions by Judge Jacks
against the local ticket brokers disposing
any of these Grand Army of the Repub-
tickets. . Later In the day the court allow
the application of all the other railways IK

restraining the brokers from disposing of a-

of these tickets ,

IilentllleH Mm. llotUln'N M'rltlnwr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 13 , Chief of I

lice Lees received a telegram from Attorn
General White of Delaware statlni: that e

pcrU had positively Identified the- writing In
the note which was enclosed In the box of
bon bens as that of Mrs Botkln. Chief Lees
regards this evidence ns one of the most Im-
portant

¬

links in his chain of testimony. The
examination has been continued again ,

FIRE IN THE CUDAHY PLANT

lltnre In the HinoUe lloime Threaten *

the Work * Oinntiii On II oil On
for

A smoldering fire was discovered In the
smokehouse of the Cudahy Packing com-

pany
¬

, South Omaha , at 1 o'clock tbis morn-

Ing

-

which BOOH developed Into a dangerous
lire , nnd the strongest efforts were put forth
to prevent It spreading to the whole plant.
The fire department of South Omaha was
noon on the scene nnd rendered good as-

sistance , aided by the steam pump of the
plant It still seemed doubtful , however
whether It would bo possible to keep tha
blaze under control , and Acting Mayor
llatrd telephoned to Omaha for help. Un-

der
¬

Instructions of Mayor Moorcs two en-

glncs and the same number of hose carts
were sent down under rush orders nnd or
rived In time to be of assistance. It wai

expected that with the apparatus on hand
the flro would bo confined to Its original
location.-

Mr.

.

. Cudahy said that the flro was prob-
ably caused from on overheating of tin
smok" house , causing the meat to drip am
resulting In combustion. At 3 o'clock thi

meat was burning and the woodwork of thi
building was thoroughly ablaze , but it wa
considered that all danger of the flamei

spreading further was over. It Is dlfficul-
to estlmuto the loss.

Twelve smoke houses are contained In th
building connected by Iron doors. The door
were melted by the heat and the Intcrio
was wholly damaged.I-

jONNcn

.

III eNtiiitiinter Fire.
VANCOUVER , B. C. , Sept. 13. It U noi

estimated that the property loss of the Nei
Westminster flro Is greater than first an-
nounced. . Major Ovens and a commlsslo
have gone over the burnt district nnd the
estimate the loss nt 3400000. The Insur-
nncu aggregates $1,500,000 Following ur
the heaviest losers-

.Sinclair
.

Canning company , with stock , $ uO ,

000 , insurance 30.000 , Western Tlah com
puny , with stock , $50,000 , Insuraneo $30,000
Wing Woo , Chinese supplies , 60000. Insur-
unco 30.000 , Douglass Elliott $180,000 , In-

surnnco $10,000 , Bushby block , 35000. In-

surance $18,000 , Armstrong block , $20,000 , In-

surance $10,000 , Todd block , $40,000 , Insut-
ance $15,000 ; Cunningham block , $80,000 , In-

surance 10.000 , Wlntermuto Furniture fac-
tory , $33,000 , no Insurance ; McCall bloc )

$35,000 , Insurance $15,000 , Colonial hote
$60,000 , Insurance $20,000 , Gutshon hotc
$123,000 , Insurance $50,000 ; Curtis block , $50
000 , Insurance 25.000 ; Masonic nnd Odd Fe
lows' temple , each $40,000 , Insurance $25,00 (

Alex Evans , residence , $35,000 , Insurant
$15,000 , court , $60,000 , no Insurance ; Baptl
church , $40,000 , Insurance 30000. Cunnliif
ham residence, $30,000 , Insurance $15,000 ; te-
ephono company , $25,000 , no Insurance-

.FAURE

.

OPPOSED TO REVISIOI

Stand Tiikeu lly IV iIC&oeutlte M-
u'let CiiuMe u > I'rcMdcntlalC-

rlxlH. .

(Copyilght , 1S98 , by Press Publishing Co
PARIS , Sept. 13. ( New York World Cabli

gram Special Telegram. ) Cabinet cntat-
glenicnts over the Dreyfus scandal are agal
exciting the gravest fears. Intervention
the president against revision gives point
the cable a week ago that revision mlRl
entail not merely a ministerial , but a prei-
IdentlUl crisis. The president , It now ai
pears , was the deciding volco against TI

vision when the question was considered I

the last cabinet , whoso members notltie
him they would bitterly resent the action
after committing them to a wrong cours-

ho wore now to assent to revision.-
No

.

credence is attached to a perslstei
rumor that revision could only bo had j

the cost of foreign complications. The roi
ground for hostility Is , It would cover tl
chief of the army with even greater odlui
than at present , for the truth of the coi-
splracy against Dreyfus Is yet only pa-
itlally revealed. Despite the disgrace
Henry , Du Clam and Esterhazy , public fee-
Ing Is that revision Is the barest act
justice. . It Is less likely than It was la
week , owing to ministerial and presldentl-
Intrigue. .

PARIS , Sept. 13. Among the rumors 1

circulation tonight regarding the Dreyfu
case Is that arrests more sensational tha
any yet made are imminent. Another re-

port Is that General Zurllnden , minister fc
war, has resigned. Legal action for re-

vision will bo commenced before his sue
ceFsor Is appointed General Zurllnden :

the last moment begged to be excused froi
accompanying President Faure to tt-

maneuvers. .

The fronk newspaper assertions that Pres
dent Fauro is supporting General Zurllndf-
In opposing revision have given rise to tt
notion that thcro will bo no revision whl-

M. . Fame Is president. Tonight four me
armed with clubs attacked and severely In-

Jured M. Philibert Roget , director of-

Dreyfusitc paper. One of the four Is unde-

arrest. .

Illiiiiehe ItooHCv c-II'M Punernt.
(Copyright , 189S , by Press Publishing Ce

LONDON , Sept. 13 ( New York Wor
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The fi-

noral of Blanche Roosevelt , Marquise d'A-

legrl , took place today in London In stri-
privacy. . The casket , which was of pollshi
oak with handsome brass fittings , bearli
the Inscription "In Loving Memor
Blanch d'Allcgrl , aged II , " was rcmov
from her residence , 25 Montague stTe-
iPortman Square , to a chapel in Spun !

Place close by vvhcro requiem mass w

celebrated There v ere only three mour
era , Mrs E. II Low , a sister , Mr. Glanvlll
and Captain Williamson , an English frlc
of the deceased The coffin was cover
with beautiful wreaths , one being from Mi

Bernard Beer and several from other nrtli-
nnd literary people Interment took pla-

in rhe Catholic buiylng ground , Brompt
cemetery

The deceased woman teft materials for
biography , Including a number of Interest !

and Important letters from eminent peap
which Mrs. Low Intends to prepare for pu-

Mention. .

BETTER FEELING AT MANIL-

f liiNiirKent * aniliurrlrnnx Are I'env
fill anil AKiilnalilo Coiii'lllnlcn

1 1IIN Chief* .
r

'LONDON , Sept. 14. The Manila con
spondent of the Times telegraphing Tuesd-
eays

A better feeling prevails between the
surgcnts and the Americans , probably I

duced through the Influence of the tnsurge
leaders assembled at Malolos. Today Agi-
naldo Bent an officer to ask permission
move a detachment of troops from Loni
one of the suburbs of Manila. The requ
was promptly granted and a large detae-
ment of Insurgents evacuated Londo t
afternoon , marching through the Amerlc
linen In the direction of the water works
receiving proper military honors enrou
Both parties seem anxious to avoid a cc-

fllct

GLOATS OVER HIS VICTIM

Lucchesi Glories Over Hatisg
Slain Empress of Austria ,

SAYS DESTINY PLACED HER IN HIS WAY

'Inlmi to He the nxecntor for All thu-

Onprenxetl I'refem the (iiitllothi-
to Solitary Imprison-

ment
¬

for lilfe.

Copyright , IS S , by Press Publishing Co )

GENEVA , Sent. 13 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Through
ho assistance of B. H. Rldgley , United
Hates consul hero , I was enabled this after-
loon to nee and Interview the assassin
jucchesl. Instead of n sullen nnd defiant
alllant there was brought upon the Bccno-
n the antechamber of the palals do justice

a smirking wretch , effusive , garrulous nnd-

learning. . Lucchesi Is small nnd gaunt , but
ithlotlc , with blue eyes , a reddish mails-
ache , dirty brown hair cut short and im-

parted.
¬

. He smiled nnd tittered ns he talked
cheerfully , answering all questions , Ills
lemeanor suggested nn unhinged mind , but
its replies Indicated clearly a full con-

sciousness
¬

of the crime In which he gloried ,

ilo said , answering an Inquiry
" 1 killed the empress because I am nn

anarchist We have not , wo nte not , we
drank not , we therefore must make the
rich and powerful think about us. I have
simply executed my mission. "

"Why did you bclect the empress'* Why
not have killed a real ruler , king or pres-
ident'"

"Destiny placed her In my way , " he
answered elmply nnd with apparent truthful
ness. "I was not looking for her life li
particular. She was here and I struck her
She was ono of the oppressors. "

"Had you any accomplice ? "
"My accomplices arc all those who suffer

I am the executor of the oppressed. "
"You might have followed the example

of Caesarlo and killed the French prcsl
dent , " I suggested.-

"I
.

have never been In France , " hi
answered , with a shrug.-

"Would
.

you prefer life Imprisonment li

Geneva or death In Austria If you had youi
choice ?"

A look of annoyance passed over his faci-

as he answered : "As you wish. "
Then ho made a sign ns If cutting of

his head swiftly , and said : "I should pre-

fer the French way " Ho declined ti

answer further questions.

The Interview ended , the correspondcn
being shown the file by the examining judge
Leche , with which the crime was com
milled. It was about four Inches In length
very sharp at the point , with keen edges
Its wooden handle afforded a strong grip
Its construction made it far more deadl
than nn ordinary dagger for penetratln-
clcthes , but If Lucchesi had failed to strlk-
n mortal blow , the wound would have bee
slight.

The Judge asked Lucchesi : "Where wer
you August 30 , when the empress arrive
at Terrltet ? "

I.ucch st replied , "I was employed build-
Ing the postofllce. "

"Did you strike the empress with the lei

hand ?"
"Certainly not. I always use the rlgli-

hand. . I dealt this blow with the ilgli-

hand. . " With an ugly grimace he then ben
down and showed how he dealt the blow

The Judge nskod : "It you had been abl
would you have murdered King Humbert c-

Crlspl ?"
"Humbert ? Oh , yes , with pleasure. Ne-

Crlspl. . Crlspl Is a thief and stole 500,00-

lire. . I should have taken more had I bee
In his place. I take my hat off to thieves
1 never murder a thief. "

Ho laughed loud and even the Judge wa

scandalized , though ho Is used to him. Aftc-
a while Lucchesi said : "I asked for clgari
Shall I get them ? "

"Wo will eee , " said the Judge , and or-

dercd him back to prison-

.KinprekH

.

Clonel ) Wntcheil.L-

ONDON.
.

. Sept. 13 ( New York Worl
Cablegram Special Telegram ) Mrs. Eml
Crawford's dispatch from Paris to the Dai
News says'

The French police kept nn extreme'
watchful eye on Empress Elizabeth In hi

different visits to Paris. She was a Imi
person to watch and her erratic movcmen
and walks , sometimes before dawn , gai
them a deal of trouble. To use a commoi
place term , they thought she tempted pro'-
Idencc.

'

. Two detectives used to sit In tl
concierges lodges of French hotels w he-

she stayed. The police officer who looke

after her at the railway was M. Pao
She knew him very well and sent hi
valuable souvenirs In acknowledgment
his attentions. When last she met J

Felix Fauro ho awaited her by appoln-
ment. . The empress descended with dill
culty from the corridor car. She had on-

n lady with her there. The Austrian so-

dlers In plain clothes who guarded her nr
tier men servants were In the second clas
After polite commonplaces were exchange
between the empress nnd M. Fauro she sa-

M. . Paoll nt a distance and Impatient
beckoned him to approach her. Ho came-

."My
.

good Paoll , " she cried , "my Urn'
are so fearfully cramped after a twolv
hour Journey. Do help mo to stretch the
by offering me your arm. "

The- police officer felt embarrassed on n

count of M. Faure , but said "Your ma-

csty commands nnd I must obey. "
Ho and she walked up and down tl

platform until the lady of honor hinted th
perhaps the president might feel ho w-

In the way and retire. Though she d
tested ettquet , she could understand p-

llteneBS nnd , dropping the arm on v.hl
she leaned , said :

"Now that my cramped kneea are belt
I wish to thank you warmly for your ma :

attentions. It Is so good of you to nw :

mo at the early hour. The emperor hop
soon to odd by word of mouth his than
to mine , "

IleeonieM a Kodak I'loiul.
The empress took up photography with

passion years ago. It became her favorl
amusement She went hither and thlth
and was always on the move to procure
endless variety of snap-shots. Her prlvi
apartments were a photographic muscu
Those excursions of hers to Sahara were c-

tlrcly for the purpose of snap-shotting t-

Arabs. .

She was nearly killed some years ago
a fall from horseback In Normandy. S

was cantering across a field when the foi
leg of her horse stuck In a rabbit hole a
she was tossed forward on the ground , fa-

Ing on her head She remained some da-

betwetn life and death. The emperor cai-

to BOO her , but In such close Incognito tl
Marshal MacMahon , then president , had
idea he was In France.

The Instrument with which Luccbesl t
0
, sasslnated the empress Is said to bo exac-

of the sort o' peculiarly formed daggi
which were found upon the consplrau
against Napoleon Ill's life. A similar dc-

gcr bearing the Inscription "Souvlens T-
a
_ was also found at that time.
. VIENNA , Sept. 13. ( New York Wo

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The e
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has shown Ills family a letter which
ic received from the empress a day or cwo
cforo the murder In this letter she wrote

liovv well she felt and how pleased she was
at the piospect of coming to Vienna to at-

tend
¬

the Jubilee celebrations
With his usual devotion to dut'y the em-

poi or does not neglect state business , to
which he still gives two hours dally. The
following Incident showp how iont lderato
the e-mpcror Is for others In the midst of his
own grief. His granddaughter. Archduchess
Elizabeth , the only child of the late Prince

, Is a gill of 15 years , and staying nt
Luxemburg castle. The empcior has or-

dered
¬

that the ne !, of the assassination
shall be carefully kept from her until her
mother , Crown Prlness Stefanle , arrives
Ills majesty felt that Archduchess Eliza-
beth , who was the darling of the empress
vvoilld bear her soirovv If her mother were
there to comfort her.-

Mr.
.

. Barker , theempress' latest teacher Ir
Greek and English , with whom she used
to translate Shakespeare-'s plays Into mod-
ern Greek , relates that the empress said te

him a short ) time ago "What I desire is-

a quick , painless death , I should not like
to die In my bed. "

i' AVIII.

GENEVA , Sept. 13. Empress Elizabeth ,
It Is reported , left a will bequeathing her
Jewels , valued nt $2,500,000 , to charities.
The will , It Is said , gives full Instructions
regarding her obsequies Lalnz castla Is
left, to her favorite daughter. Archduchess
Valerlr , Arhtlle caatlc Is left to Prlnccs.i-
CIsBeln. . The bulk of her fortune Is divided
among nine children.

After reading the will Emperor Francis
Joseph said-

"I
-

must honor this unique woman in nn
especial way. "

It Is understood that the- emperor will
found a charitable Institution to Immortalize
her name-

.AUCIIIVIS

.

. IbSiLn A MAMPHhT-

OI'opnlnee Attempt to Interfere villl
the 1'ollee Alltlioi II ! <-M.

ROME , Sept. 13. An anarchist manifesto
signed by "The Revolutionary Committee , "

has been distributed In Milan during the
last few days The police on yesterday ar-

rested nn Italian , who was engaged In dis-
tributing the manifesto , "ihe prisoner , win
had Just arrived from Switzerland when he
was seized , shouted "Long live anarchy
Death to the king " Some of the people In

the crowd present at the tlmo of the nrres
Interfered with the police officers who modi
the capture nnd several persons were In-

jured on both sides before the nnarchls
was lodged In the police depot. The news-
papeis here remark that the recent rloti-
at Milan commenced In n elmllar manner-

.Iiieenneil

.

Aunlnnt ItnllniiH.-
LONDON.

.

. Sept. 13. Special dlspatchc
from Vienna say the empire Is Infuriate
against the Italians as n result of the as-

sasslnation of the Empress Elizabeth nni
that violent anti-Italian demonstration
have taken place at Trieste , where Ih
Italians and natives have been fighting Ii

the streets with sticks and stones , Borne
times using revolvers. Six dcatht, are re-

ported to have occurred there and the troop
were called out to suppress the disturbance !

At GraU an Italian peddler has bee
lynched , and nt Vienna fully 1,500 Italian
employed qn the municipal works have bee
summarily dismissed In order to avert
popular revolt. The Italian embassy a

Vienna Is guarded by a strong body of In-

fantry. .

Turned TnlentH to llnil Aeeount.-
MILAN.

.

. Sept. 13 The man arrested her
yesterday iwhtlo distributing a manifest
signed by "tho revolutionary committee ,

1 nampd Sllcra. IIo claims ho l& a social
1st and not an anarchist , and has lived 1

London , where he has acted as a com
spondcnt.

Deny htor > .

AMSTERDAM , Sept. 13. It was semi
officially announced today that the report
of attempted assassination of Queen Wll-

hclmlna and the shooting of the Cnuntes-
Llmburg Stlrum are entirely without foun
datlon-

.CERVERA

.

FEELS GRATEFUI-

Aeknow U-ilKeft the ICInil Treiitmen-
He HUM IleeeUeil la ( lie

I'nlteil SInOH.(

NEW YORK. Sept 13. The following I

n literal translation of a letter received b
the Associated Press from Admiral Ce-rvera

PORTSMOUTH , N. II , Sept. 11 , 181)8) 7
the President of the Associated Press M

Dear Sir Tomorrow I sail for Spain and
wish to Bay to you , as the tnpresentotlvo i

the greatest newi association In the Unlit
Slates , that I sail with my heart full
gratitude for thu sympathy that has be- :

shown mo by the people of this country
My fa rev, ell then Hike a with It every a-

isuranco that the memory if thin sympntl-
II shall warmly and actively conserve durli
the rest of my life I take advantage of th
occasion to subscribe myself as your faltl-
ful and obedient servant , who kisses yoi-
bund. . I'ASCUAL CERVERA.-

.Mot

.

citK-lllN of Oeenn VexNelH , Sept. 1-

At New York Sailed Kaiser Wllhelm d-

iOropse , for Bremen. Covlc , for Llverpoe
Arrived KcnsIngUn. from Antwerp.-

At
.

Llvi-rpo l Balled Carenthln , for Bo
ton Cuflc , for New Ycrk-

At Movlllc Arrived Ethiopia , from Nc
York

At Southampton Arrived Latin , fro
Now York for Bremen.

FRICTION IN HAVANA

American and Spanish Gouimlsalonora Witlo

Apart on Ono Poinh

QUESTION OF SOVEREIGNTY IN ISLAND

Dons Do Not Propose to Let Go Till After

Paris Conference.

BIG MONEY IN IT IF THEY HANG ON

Hidalgos Desirous of Retaining Their

Olutches on Customs Receipts.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS A DAY

Illnneo mill 111 * llneUern 1'rniione to-

Itetnlti Thin If TIu-j din Ciiliiini-
Do Not lrnli < nn Amcr-

lenii
-

Protectorate.

(Copyright , 1S " , by Press TuMMiIng Co )
HAVANA , Sept. 13 ( New York Woild

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) There Is
seen to bo more or less clashing between the
commissioners of the United States and
of Spain over the extent to which the Span-
ish government Is to relinquish Its hold upon
the affairs of the Island until the Paris con-

ference hns provided a permanent form ol-

government. .

The Instructions from Madrid under which
the Spanish commissioners will proceed con-

template
¬

only the Immediate withdrawal ol
the Spanish military force and the separa-
tion

¬

of the civil and military' governments.
Spain will consent to the deportation of Ita
80,000 troops as BOOH as preparations for
their embarkation can bo arranged , If the
United Stated will consent to the continu-
ance

¬

of the Spanish civil government ami Ita
emoluments from customs and other sources
of revenue until the Paris conference pro-

vider
¬

a change.
The United States government Is also to-

bo asked to guarantee protcttlon to the
Spanish officers who will remain after the
Spanish troops have been deported. As the
customs receipts of the fourteen ports of
entry on the Island aggregate about $200,000-

a day , Spain desires to enjoy them as long
as possible. The United Stales will also
bo asked to guarantee the protection of-

Spain's Immediate property interests In-

Cuba. .
AVIII Hold the lliilldliiKH.-

Kxccpt
.

In Santiago , where nil the govern-
ment

¬

possessions become the property of the
United States by right of conquest , the Spnn-
Ish

-
goveinment haa no Immediate Intention

of relinquishing Us hold upon the buildings
t has used for years. The Spanish crown

can derive a substantial revenue from ths-
ental of these buildings In Havana and In-
ho other largo cities of the Island and an-
iffort will bo made by Its representatives to
retain them as long as possible.

The value of thcso public buildings In
Havana and the other provinces Is not for
rom 5000000. Some of ihe buildings
n the Island are large" , nulistnntlal and

more Imposing than those nt Washington ,

and with the Introduction of a fovv modern
mprovcmeuts could be used for n century
o come. The Spanish government falling
o retain Its property Interests In Cuba , will

demand a big premium over the actual value
of the holdings.

The Spanish military force around Havana
will. It Is expected , get away within six
weeks , but the officials of the civil govern-
ment

¬

do not bcllovo they will ho relieved
until the first of the year at the earliest.

LOUIS SG1BOLD-

.CiilinnM

.

Are SnniileloiiH.
HAVANA , Sept. 13 The presence of Rob-

rt
-

P. Porter , who Is lu Havana on a (spe-

cial
¬

commission from the United States
government to study the economic nnd finan-
cial

¬

aspects of the situation , Is regarded
with suspicion by the frco Cuban party
as Indicating the establishment of an Amer-
ican

¬

policy of guardianship.-
Mr.

.

. Porter Is preparing a revision of the
Cuban tariff , which will probably be pro-
tective

¬

of Cuban Industries , and Is acquaint-
ing

¬

himself with every detail of local taxa-
tion.

¬

. In this work ho is assisted by a ca-
pable

¬

staff. For the present his efforts are
only preliminary , as until after the definite
settlement of peace. It will bo Impossible to
establish the new regime. But his efforts
and Inquiries taken together with the an-

nouncement
¬

that the American troops will
bo sent Inter to occupy the Island which
had hitherto been doubted by many
had the effect of provoking protests from
the more rabid Cubars who are holding
meetings and adopting resolutions against
encroachments upon our rights as citizens

of the free nnd Independent republic of
Cuba , by the establishment of an American
protectorate "

Commenting editorially today upon these
developments , La Lucha says-

t'lnnli

-

of I'oree * .

It Is easy to foresee a clash between the
two tendencies , the. two forces on the polit-
ical

¬

horizon of Cuba the sentimental Inde-
pendent

¬

party and the party of practical an-

ncxatlonlsts
-

On the ono hand stands the
Cuban sentiment , which has struggled for
fre cdom for three years , on the other Is ar-
rayed

¬

every material Interest In the Island ,

which looks first and foremost for the great-
est

¬

and strongest guarantee , not only thut
order will bo preserved , but that thcro will
IK ) a. futuiu development and Increase In
those very Interests It Is too early yet to
predict with accuracy with whom the vli-
tory will Ho. but the leaders of the Cuban
party should not allow themselves to bo car-
ried

¬

away by the national exaltation and
fiery temperament of their race They
should proceed with tact and discretion at
this Juncture , for otherwise annexation may
become an atcomplislietl fact far sooner than
Is expected The leaders should act with
prudcnco and furnish an example of strength
and stability Such conduct In them may
result in time In audlng to the ranks of tha
Cuban national party u lurgo proportion of
those who now advocate annexation and In
carrying with them the great landed Indus-
trial

¬

Interests of the. Island..-

MiiHt

.

lieiineiitlon or ImleiieiiileneM.
These two problems Independence au-l

annexation , are the chief topics dlscuES-fl
and the Idea of an American protectorate ,

with military occupation , Is nowhere favor-
ably

¬

considered. Everywhere it Is recof-
nlzed

-

that the choice Is between Independ-
ence

¬

and annexation.
Next month at the headquarters of tlm-

socalled Cuban republican government at-

Cubltds. . province of Puerto Prlnolpe , rep
rcscntatlves of the different corps of the
Cuban army will proceed to a presidential
flection and a definite constitution of the
government ttach army corps will send
eight delegates , making a total of forty-
eight electors. There are two separate nnd
distinct tondenclcH In the Cuban army , one
strongly supporting the present government
and the other favoring General Maximo-
Gomez. .

Already four presidential nomination
tickets are In the field The first are the
names of Bartolomew Masse for pnsttont
and Mendcz Cnpoto for vice president ; on
the second the names of Mcndez
and Jose Miguel Corner for the flrit


